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2.131 (b) (i)

HANDLING OF ANIMALS.

On Sunday Sect 13 k 201 S two APHIS officials attended Ihe 2 pm Tiger Playtime at this facility. There were

apTHiqxiinalely 40 Ip 50 ineml:>ers pi the public in ahendance, wfiich linglgded one new barn baby, pna tgcdlar and

apcroxlnfval&ly 10 other children under 10 year^ of age. The attendanls gave a few Instructions on keeping fingers h
other twdy parts out of Ihe cub s moulh and inslrucled the public To stay seated but crawl or move around as much as

ppssibiB. The gate to thg cub area was ppaned and Iwd cubs walked cut. One cub appeared lo be asleep and was
dra^od out by lls front feet, the foudh cub was pushed out fremi behind. Accondlrig to the attendamts Ihese cubs

were 16 weeks old and weighed 3& lo 40 lbs. There were seven attendants present, mostfy young people. The

cwnar was ncl pveseni until the phclo cpportunily altar 1ha Playlinna . Each cidt, except fer lha run-reapensiva cub,

had art atlendant who tried to stay with their cub al all times. The cubs had no collars or leashes on them. These
attendants had a ridintg crop ihgy used to swel the wbs npse if the cub stehed to bUe. The attendants could rot

always haep up with the cub£ as the cubs would leap through lha crowd. At lhase poinLs Ihe cubs ware oulsida of

the<r direct control The cubs were swatled frequently with Ihe tiding crops when the attendants were near them,

5ome of the swats ware eKcossive in sevarity causing the oubs obihouSi disoomlort.

Physical abuse shall not be used to train, work, or handle animate. The use ot a riding crop to prevent these large,

aggressive cubs irem bitirkg is cpnsidarad physical abuse and can cause urknecessary discamtcri, pain and suffering

lo lha ammal.

Ccrract immadiately by ceasing the use of physical abuse to handle animals.

2.131 (c) (1) REPEAT

HANDLING OF ANIMAL3.

There were at leaal hvo incidents where members of the public were bitten. A little girl (approximately S or 9 years

dd] yelled 'c/w ' after one of the cube crawted into her lap and grabbed her right Ipwef bicep in its mouth. The little

girl held hat arm tor a minute then chacked to &ea if Iho skin had bean breken.
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The second inddenl occumed when one ol the aibs bit a lady on the right Forearm apparently breaKing the skm After

thig inpcrdenil, er eltendgrit alerted engltwr |h^| there had Ijeen 5 Tpatlle wwrkd They had Ibe lady FcJInw them ouft of

th& room for a short lim& presurtiably to clean the wound.

During [hjblic exhibitiori lliere must be minimal riek oF harm bo the public end the animals. These animals are loo big,

too last, and loo dartgerous to rely on a rktmg whip to control their adjons. As noted previously these ammals
frequently escaped from itieir attendant and roamed free tor the most pah. In several instances the cuts tried to eat

oamoraa with iFwir attendanls atandingi by. Tbe^ cubs could easily have pounoad on a younger child in ibe

aodierice and caused serious injury or even death to the bat>es. Wfven tiger cubs reacFi tliis size, speed, and
strengiFi, contact wftti the public is no longer sate.

Half way thnough lF»e playtime a young capuchin monkey was brought out and passed around to the public for photo

opportunities. Young chikJron as well as adults were alloiived to Fwld the mgnkey either on their head or shoulder.

On al least one occasion iha Fiarxtlor dropped the leash while the animal was on a man 's shoulder. Near the end o1

the playtime Sfession the mon^By seemed to become agitated and wanted to remain with the handler, The haixller

oontinued to place it on members ol the public lor photos. Allowing a monkey, especially an agitated monkey, ibis

dose to someone s head arvd face is trresponsibiei'inexperienced handling, this animal could cause serious injury

with a bile lo someone s lace or head, especially a small child.

REMAINS UNCOHRECTED,

2.131 («) (S) DIRECT NCI

HANDLING OF ANIMALS,

These cube have been exhibited almost daily, with mulliple sessions, since the end of June, Saturday, September

12, lor example, the cubs h®d 11 sessions with aorw hour break. Sunday. September 13, the day of the inspecHon.

lh& animals had boon axhlbltsd For 5 hours. The 'Playume^ s&ss»oh was 30 mmutos long, but then some cube were

used For individual photo shoot opportunities. After the session APHIS officials attended, Ihe animals were to be
given a ortc ftour break and then exhibiied for an addiiional 3 hours. Peiorming animals must be allowed a rest

period belween performances at least equal to the time lor one performance.

The tact thal these cubs are allowing Ihe atlendants lo drag lham around by thair iront lags, non-rasponsively,

suggests Ihey are exhausted and have no choice but lo cope wilh the silualion.

Correct immediately by allowing these cubs a rest period atler each "piaytimei'pltolo session" aJ leasi equal to Ihe

time of Ihe session.
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2.131 (c) m DIRECT NCI

NANDLIWC OF ANIMALS,

There was one atter»danl that appeared to be there expressly to keep the cubs active He persistently teased Ihe

wbs to mplie them ’"attack" lor good pbolo gppcrtuniiias.

As the 30 minuie session progressed the one cub that bad been pulled into Ihe room by its front leel was pulled to

other areas d1 the rrrxum so Ibal additirtral people ooukl pel and lake pfiolds. TTiis r^iub never sided up during Ihia

session and remainod unresponsive, as it was dragged Irom one part of tbe room to another. As the session

progressed Iwo acWrtional cubs laid down lo nap and were also dragged around the room for petting and photo

sessions. At the end ol Ibe ssssien, ihrea o1 the lour cubs had to be dragged by their legs Irom the exhibit area. The

orre remairting ^awake" oub was used lor individual photo opporturtities.,

Young growir^ animals normally take treguenl naps durir>g the day. Not allowing ItHse ariiinals to fellow normal

behavior as they grow may intertere with their development It can also cause stress and possible illness.

Corract Immadlatoly by providing thosa cubs with adaquata rest, withoul pubitc handling.

Inspection oonductad on Sept 13, 2015 Oy Dr. Cindy DiCssualdd i/MO and Charles Willay lES. invaeligalor.

Evil interview conducted on 5ept 14, 2015 with licengee. Dr. Rick Kirsten SACS-, Dr.Cindy DiGesuo.ldo VMO, gnd two

security guards.

By the licensee signing this dbcumert it is nr^t an admission ol guilt but serves to refleot the licensee's receipt of lbe

report and axil Intarview.
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